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Letters addressed to the care of a 
the aHel'bhe 
should he readdressed if the date 

and 
of a l'edlree
af (;118 order 

is recent, 
In the case of pel'SOllG resident in the United 8lX 

weeks' grace is to be fI'Dlll the datb" of of their orders, 

All ordel's for redirection must be nurnbered consecu-
oeigu1lllng with No, I Oll the Jirst of each year, and be 

entered in the proper book <~nd on the cards 111 the delivery-
boxes, The record must be entered up so as to show full 

the number Hnd date of the surname 
and Christian 'name of the tend the new address, The 
applications must be noted and filed, As the proper and due 
performance of this Ii; Postmasters must 
require all redirection orders to bo noted offioer or 
postman, the action Hnd should personally 
examine the redirection-order hook at intervals. Such 
examination is to include the of orders tho 
entriel3 in the order-book on the cards in the delivery-boxes. 
At the four principal officei) this may be to the 
Assistant Postmaster or other semor but at other offices 
Postmasters will be held for all errors caused 
incorreot entries, 

At those offices at which is in use the card system of 
recording redirection orders, all the particulars, including number 
of order, (2) dates of application and must be aceurabely 
entered on the cards provided for the purpose, and the orders then 
dealt with in all other respects as in the foregoing rule. 

454, Redirccted letters must not be enclosed in new covers. 
They must be clearly redirected in 1'ed inlc on the orifSinal covers, 
the old address being ruled through. The title of the person to 
whose care a letter is redirected IIlllst be given in every case when 
it is known with certainty. Stamped covers, or stamps, enclosed 
with redirection orders must be l'etumed to the applicants, wl!;h 
an intimation that it is contrary to rule to re-enclose l'eclireeted 
letters. 

455, Returned letters from the Dead ]~etter Office, or any chief 
office, if in the authorized eovers, may be redirected freo of 0harge 
to any place in His Majesty's dominions, If for other places, such 
letters must be surcharged full letter-postage, 

456. Telegmms readdressed for transmission by poet should be 
charged a sin~le rate of postage only, 

457, (Ct.) Letters believed to be wrongly addressed or any 
obscurely addressed may be forwarded to the supposed proper 
address as "try" letters, but sueh letters must be at once 
returned to the forwarding post-office if delivery cannot be assured. 

(b,) Should any Postmaster notice that letters identifiable from 
the covers as originating .in the 'fax, Valuation, or State Advances 
Department bear the address of anyone who may have removed 
to any other locality, he is authorized to alter such address, and is 
requested to expedite the delivery of sllch letters as far as possible. 

(c,) Before any incorrect,ly or inwfficiently addressed letter is 
forwarded to the proper addresB the ellvelope must be marked with 
the special stamp supplied, "Please inform sender of your correct 
[ or full] address," Every opportunity should betaken to urge OIl 

the publie the necessity for having correspondence addressed correctly 
and fully, 

458. If letters, &e" for His Majesty's ships canllot readily be 
delivered, the Secretary should be asked for instructions. 


